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Laughs fro W the army camps

and the home front.

CONDUCTED BY

BRUCE PATTERSON
HBHHlgflB FFICER (to new arriv-

al) “Are you happy

i 1* since you joined the

V 3": Honest Joe: "Yes,

Officer: "What were
you before you joined the Army?”

Honest Joe: “Much happier sir.”
Brookley Field Welfare

Although she’s as frail as a girl can be.
And she weighs no more than ninety-

three.
I love to dance with Dolly Bridle,

Because never a single ounce is idle.
PocaJello A >•»> u Air Field Fightvt Ptioi

'‘Them words mean fight where I
came from.”

“Well, why don’t you fight?”
"Because I ain’t where I came from.”

Norman Bull Horn

Cooky: "Look here, my man. I made
pies before you were born.

A.S.: "Okay, matey, but why serve
them now?” ff. Lauderdale Avenger

At last Hitler went to Hades. Satan
answered his knock and asked him to
wait a minute. He returned with a box
of matches and a bundle of firewood.
He gave both to Hitler and said:
"Listen, Adolf, there is a limit to what
even I can stand—go start a Hell of
your own.” ft. Lauderdale Avenger

Officer: "Bring me another knife,
this one is dirty.”

Orderly: "It can’t he dirty, sir, the
last thing I cut with it was a bar of
*oap.” Totem Post
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'Look how the Army engineer protects his date while he goes for the hot dogs."
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"Well SOMEBODY mutt have been here before u»! I offered them beads
and trinkets and they both said they want diamond rings and a fur coatl"

Mother runs a trolley
Sister mans a jeep
Grandma runs a tractor
Cousin sails the deep
Auntie’s in the Coast Guard
Mary Ann’s a WAC
Poppa sits and wonders
When they’re coming back.

Banana Peelings

Blonde: "Why doesn’t your boy
friend take you to the movres any
more?”

Brunette: "One. night it rained and
we stayed home.” Twin Spinner

Supply Sergeant : “You don’t need a
new blouse—you gotta wear ’em till
they’re threadbare.”
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"Sir, I've been teaching the notiv I

how to shoot crops "
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